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which players compete to be the first to cross the finish line! The scenery is f

ull of obstacles and moving platforms that will take you from one side of the sc

reen to the other almost without you noticing it. Just pay attention and jump at

 the right moment to avoid falling into the void and advance without wasting tim

e.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Leave all your opponents behind in this fun battle, and avoid all the o

bstacles along the way if you want to win the final victory! Enjoy simple 3D gra

phics with amazing physics and show your skills before it&#39;s too late, try no

t to fall behind and have a great time!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;What is the origin of Fall Guys?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Fall Guys is a party battle royale with 3D platforming elements, inspir

ed by famous contests such as Takeshi&#39;s Castle. The player has to overcome a

 series of crazy obstacle courses and mini-games, in which he will compete with 

dozens of other players. Those who manage to qualify in the successive rounds wi

ll reach the grand final, in which only one player can remain.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;One of the great hallmarks of the proposal is its colorful and casual s

tyle. The game, developed by Mediatonic, is currently distributed by Epic Games.
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